E - TENDER NO. TN-12/2018-19 (UBN No. RVU1819GLOB00923)

Online tenders through E-procurement are invited by Superintending Engineer (TD-III), Rajasthan Rajya Vidyut Utpadan Nigam Limited, Room No. 308, Vidyut Viniyamak Bhawan, Sahakar Marg, Near State Motor Garage, Jaipur–302005 for "Procurement of Liquor Ammonia required for various power project of RVUN (CTPP-O&M, CHHABRA/CTPP-SC, CHHABRA/ KSTPS, KOTA/ KATPP, JHALAWAR/ SSTPS-O&M, SURATGARH/ GLTPP, BARMER/ DCCPP, DHOLPUR)"

The tender document can be downloaded w.e.f. 18.00 Hrs on 08.08.2018 to 16.00 Hrs on 30.08.2018 from the website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in and the interested bidders will have to submit their tender in electronic format on this website. Detailed tender document is also available on http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in (for downloading & uploading), www.energy.rajasthan.gov.in/rvunl or www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in. Details of this tender notification can also be seen in NIT exhibited on website www.rvunl.com and www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in. Any type of corrigendum in tender shall be published on above websites only.

Superintending Engineer (TD-III)

Not to be published:-

(R. K. Singhal)
Superintending Engineer (TD-III)
RVUN, Jaipur
राजस्थान राज्य विद्युत उत्पादन निगम लिमिटेड

निगमित पहचान संख्या (CIN) - U40102RJ200005GC016484

पंजीकरण कार्यालय: विद्युत भवन, जयपुर, जयपुर-302005
कार्यालय: अधीक्षण अभियंता (धर्मल डिजाइन-III)
कमरा नंबर: 308, तूरपुत तल, विद्युत विनियमक भवन, सहकार मार्ग, जंगल मोटर गैरेज
के पास, जयपुर-302005, हेल: 80.103@rvunl.com, वेबसाइट:
www.energy.rajasthan.gov.in/rvunl

ई-विविधा सूचना: TN-12/2018-19 (UBN No: RVU1718GLOB00923)

अधीक्षण अभियंता (धर्मल डिजाइन-III), राजस्थान राज्य विद्युत उत्पादन निगम लिमिटेड, कमरा नं. 308,
विद्युत विनियमक भवन, सहकार मार्ग, जंगल मोटर गैरेज के पास, जयपुर-302005 के द्वारा सा.वि.उ.नि.की
विभिन्न तारीख विद्युत परियोजनाओं के लिए (सोरीनीपी,ढावडा/ सोरीनीपी-सुपर
क्रिटिकल,ढावडा/केएसटीपीएस,कोटा/केएसटीपी,झालावाड/एससीटीपीएस, सुरतगढ/ जीएसटीपी, बाड़मेर/
डोसीपीपी धाउलपुर) लिकर अभियंता की अपूर्वत हेतु (निविदा संख्या टी.एन.-12/2018-19) 'ई- प्रक्ष्योमनेंट
प्रणाली के अर्थसंग ऑनलाइम निविदावें अभियंता की जाती है।

विष्टत निविदा विवरण दिनांक 08.08.2018 (18:00 हॉर्स) से 30.08.2018 (16:00 हॉर्स) तक
वेबसाइट http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in पर डाउनलोड कर सकते हैं और इसके बाद फ़र्म अपना निविदा परिपत्र
इलेक्ट्रॉनिक रूप में इस वेबसाइट पर डिजाइन साइन के साथ प्रस्तुत कर सकते हैं। विष्टत निविदा विवरण
वेबसाइट http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in (डाउनलोड हेतु), www.energy.rajasthan.gov.in/rvunl व
www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in पर भी उपलब्ध है। इस निविदा सूचना से संबंधित जानकारी www.rvunl.com
वेबसाइट के NIT Section पर भी देखी जा सकती है। निविदावें में निविदा में किसी भी प्रकार का संशोधन होने
पर उपशेषत वेबसाइटों पर ही प्रस्तुत किया जावेगा।

अधीक्षण अभियंता(टीडी-III)
रा.वि.उ.नि., जयपुर

प्रकाशित नहीं करने के लिए

अधीक्षण अभियंता(टीडी-III)
रा.वि.उ.नि., जयपुर
**NOTICE INVITING TENDER NO. TN- 12/2018-19**

Online tenders are invited by Superintending Engineer (TD-III), Rajasthan Rajya Vidyut Utpadan Nigam Limited, Room No. 308, 3rd Floor, Vidyut Viniyamak Bhawan, Sahakar Marg, Jaipur-302005 for "Procurement of Liquor Ammonia for various power project of RVUN (CTPP-O&M, CHHABRA/CTPP-SC, CHHABRA/ KSTPS, KOTA/ KATPP, JHALAWAR/ SSTPS-O&M, SURATGARH/ GLTPP, BARMER/ DCCPP, DHOLPUR)."

The tender document including detailed NIT, pre-qualifying requirement and specifications can be downloaded w.e.f. dated 08.08.2018 from the website [http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in](http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in) and the interested bidders will have to submit their tender in electronic format on this website with their digital signatures. Details of this tender notification can also be seen in NIT exhibited on website [www.rvunl.com](http://www.rvunl.com).

### 1. GENERAL DETAILS OF TENDER:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PARTICULARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Tender Fee (Non Refundable) &amp; Earnest Money</td>
<td>Tender Fee of Rs. 5,000/- + 18% GST &amp; EMD of Rs. 30,000/- which are to be paid only through NEFT/IMPS/RTGS mode in favour of Sr. Accounts Officer (TD), RVUN Jaipur. The details are as under:- A/c No. -51093320057 Bank name- State Bank of India, Jaipur Collectorate Branch IFSC Code-SBIN0031026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>e-tender processing fee (Non Refundable)</td>
<td>Rs. 500/- + 18% GST (To be paid in the form of bankers cheque/ DD of Nationalized/ Scheduled Bank in favour of Managing Director, RISL, payable at Jaipur)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Dates of downloading of Tender Document from website</td>
<td>from 18:00 Hrs of 08.08.2018 to 13:00 Hrs of 30.08.2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Last date of submission of queries w.r.t. tender documents</td>
<td>17.08.2018 (up to 17:30 Hrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Last date of online submission of Tender Document on website</td>
<td>30.08.2018 up to 16:00 Hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>Date &amp; Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a)</td>
<td>Date &amp; time for down loading of tender document</td>
<td>From 18:00 Hrs. of 08.08.2018 to 13:00 Hrs. of 30.08.2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b)</td>
<td>Last Date &amp; time for online submission of tender document</td>
<td>30.08.2018 up to 16:00 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c)</td>
<td>Last date of submission of details of online payment of EMD &amp; Tender Fee and DD for processing fee in physical form</td>
<td>Up to 30.08.2018 By 17:30 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. **PRE-QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT (PQR)**

Bidder shall be required to furnish supporting documents to comply with the following pre-qualifying requirement:-

a) The bidder should be Original manufacturer or authorized dealer of Liquor Ammonia.

b) The average annual turnover of the bidder in the preceding three financial years as on date of bid opening shall not be less than Rs. 15.0 Lacs.

c) The bidder should have executed supply of Liquor Ammonia to any NTPC / Govt./Semi Govt./PSU /any organization during last 7 years as on date of bid opening either of following:-
   - Three similar orders executed each costing not less than Rs. 6.0 Lacs OR
   - Two similar orders executed each costing not less than Rs. 7.50 Lacs OR
   - One similar order executed costing not less than Rs. 12.0 Lacs.

**NOTE:**

a. Other income shall not be considered for arriving at annual turnover.

b. In cases where audited results for the last preceding financial year are not available, certification of financial statements from a practicing Chartered Accountant shall also be considered acceptable.

c. The word "executed" means that the bidder should have achieved the progress specified in the Qualifying Requirement even if the total order is not completed / closed. The same shall be supported by documentary evidence issued by the owner.

d. Similar orders mean supply of "Liquor Ammonia".

d) **GENERAL REQUIREMENTS for documents to be submitted by the bidder in support of PQR**

i. Annual reports/copy of audited P&L accounts/certified copies of P&L account, balance sheets.

ii. Documentary evidence for being manufacturer like registration certification issued by SSI/NSIC/SC/Directorate of industries/ISO certificate/ any other document in support of OEM of material.

iii. Copies of Purchase Orders and other relevant documents etc. for proof of execution of Purchase Orders.

4. **Evaluation Criteria:-**

The Criteria for determination of L-1 Bidder shall be decided as per plant wise.

5. **The bidder shall mention GST registration along-with necessary registration**
6. The bidder will have to register themselves on website http://www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in for participating in this tender. For this purpose Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) have to be obtained from any agency approved by CCA. This DSC will be used to sign the bids submitted online by the bidder. Unsigned tenders will not be entertained and will be rejected out rightly.

7. The tender shall remain valid for the period of 120 days from the date of opening of technical bid.

8. If any bidder withdraws his tender prior to expiry of validity period as mentioned above or mutually extended period or makes modifications in the rates, terms and conditions of the tender within the said validity period, which are not acceptable to the RVUN, or fails to commence the work in the specified period/ fails to execute the agreement, the department shall without prejudice to any other right or remedy be at liberty to forfeit the amount of earnest money given in any form absolutely. If any contractor, who having submitted a tender does not execute the agreement or does not start the work or does not complete the work and the work has to be put to re-tendering, he shall stand debarred from participating in such re-tendering in addition to forfeiture of earnest money and other action shall be taken as per agreement/terms & conditions of the contract/tender. If there is strong justification of believing that the bidder or his authorized person has been guilty of mal-practices such as submission of forged documents, influencing individually or politically, his offer will be liable to rejection and in such case his earnest money shall be forfeited & legal proceedings shall also be initiated.

9. Conditional tenders shall not be accepted and will be liable to be rejected.

10. The department will not be responsible for any delay on account of late submission of tender due to online submission.

11. Physical submission of bids is not allowed.

12. The bidder shall ensure that scanned copy of all the schedules as asked in tender document have been filled up and attached with the bid submitted in electronic format.

13. The acceptance of the tender will rest with the competent authority who does not bind itself to accept the lowest tender, and reserves to itself the authority to reject any or all the tenders received without assigning any reason.

14. Tender fee/processing fee is not refundable in any condition.

15. All other conditions shall be prevailing as detailed out in the departmental tender document (in the respective sections/volumes).

Superintending Engineer (TD- III)
RVUN, Jaipur